
 

Church News 
If your church has a special event or information you’d like to share in the 
newsletter, please email shelly@rehobothonline.org or call the office,  
903-885-2868. The Newsletter deadline is the 15th of each month.  
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Mission Statement 
 

The mission of Rehoboth Baptist Association  
is to offer leading edge assistance in creating 
healthy New Testament churches that honor 

Jesus Christ by their very existence.  
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Please be in prayer for our: 
Pastorless Churches        

 
Black Oak 
Center Grove 
Enloe 
First Baptist, Yantis 
Mt. Olive 

    Sulphur River Cowboy Church 
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PARENTINGPARENTINGPARENTINGPARENTING    ISN’T ISN’T ISN’T ISN’T FOR FOR FOR FOR COWARDS!COWARDS!COWARDS!COWARDS! 

We are in the months of May and June which are the times that we honor our Mothers and then our       
Fathers, and we tend to think more about Family perhaps. For that reason, I thought I would write about 
“parenting”.  
 

Dr. James Dobson wrote the book years ago by the same title as this article. I don’t have my copy of that 
book anymore, but I remember it containing some good perspective and helpful information.  
 

Personally, I was raised by two people who were far from perfect – they were just teenagers when they married, and barely 
into their 20’s they had all three of us kids – but they did a lot of things right in my book! 
 

Dad was lacking in education, but not in responsibility. He took his family serious and he always worked very hard providing 
a living for us.  I learned from my Dad integrity, the hard-work ethic, discipline, being a man of your word, and faith.  Dad 
was a Sunday School teacher on local tv, a Deacon, a Worship leader, a Deacon Chairman, a Committee member, and a loyal 
supporter of his Pastor. Dad had an uncanny wisdom and insight about him. He could see through problems and how to         
handle them. Dad was also a great athlete growing up and he believed team-work and sports lessons translated to life! 
 

Mom was incredible. She was very intelligent, adept at math, Valedictorian of her High School class, a wonderful                   
homemaker, and the proto-type of a fiercely protective “Mother Hen”.  Mom was everything you read about in Proverbs 31, 
and she was just devoted to her children. My Mom just loved being a Mom most of all. We never felt like we were a burden 
to her, an imposition on her plans for her own life, or an interruption to her goals. She would often say that she literally “grew 
up” with us! We literally “were” her life in many ways, and I hope that’s not wrong, because she raised three good kids into 
good adults, and considered them her legacy as well as her joy! 
 

Thank the Lord for such a heritage! We think of our parents often, now that both are in Heaven! And, we “kids” will never 
escape their influence, and we wouldn’t want to! 
 

LESSONS LEARNED? 

• Discipline early, firmly, consistently, and lovingly. “The way some children act today it seems their parents embarked on 
the sea of matrimony without a paddle.” 

• Keep your word. It’s priceless. Don’t lose it or give it away. It’s the key to trust. 

• Guard your marriage. “Our child is the most important person in our family” is the first step toward raising a child who 
feels entitled. 

• Raise your child to leave, not stay. Responsibility builds maturity. Dependency builds immaturity. 

• Your children are yours! Raise them! Even if it costs you time or fun or money. Love them enough and more than        
yourself. They are God’s gifts and blessings. 

• Be an Example. “The secret of home-rule is self-rule, first being ourselves what we want our children to be.” (Andrew 
Murray) 

• Don’t measure your success by your children. We live in a society that measures us by where we went to college, how 
much money we make, what we drive and wear, where we live, etc. We also live in a society that measures parents by 
their children. Peer pressure based on where our kids go to school and what they do is ever-present. In short, a secular 
society defines success by secular means. But, remember that what seems important today is often less important          
tomorrow! You live for an audience of ONE! Your eternal success is measured by your obedience to Him! 

 

No, Parenting isn’t for cowards! Thanks for the lessons, Mom and Dad! You two were courageous! 

Kent Pate 

Executive Director 

 

Block Party Trailer 

The Block Party Trailer is available for use by the churches of 
the Rehoboth Association.  The trailer includes the following 
items: 
 

Ice Chests   Small Bounce House 

Large Bounce House  Tables & Chairs  

Popcorn Machine   Sno Cone Machine 

Carnival Games   Sound System  

2 Pop up Canopies 
 

There is a $100 fee to use the trailer to help cover the costs of 
maintenance of the trailer.   

 

Contact the RBA office if you would like to reserve 

the trailer for your next church event! 

 

Call or email to reserve as soon as possible as dates 

are filling up fast! 

903-885-2868 or shelly@rehobothonline.org 

Posey Baptist Church 

is looking for a Piano Player for  
Sundays. 

Please contact Rose Mary Fielden @ 903-243-4369 

Or email her at rmfielden2469@gmail.com 

Sulphur Bluff Baptist Church 

is looking for a part-time 

Music Director 
Please contact Pastor Mark Bryant  

at 903-439-8880 

 

 

The RBA Office  
will be closed on 
Thursday, July 4th 



BGCT 

Go to www.bowiebaptist.org for more information. 

 

FBC, Winnsboro 

www.fbcwinnsboro.org 

 

 

 

“I'll scratch your back and you scratch mine.” It’s a saying we have all heard before. The equivalent to 
that saying in the Hispanic culture is “today for you, tomorrow for me”. 
 

In First Samuel chapter 25 we read the story of a guy who didn’t quite understand that , but we also 
read of his wife who did understand, and with her kindness was able to honor God and return the favor 
to the one that had been there for them in the past.  
 

Nabal was a very wealthy man that had lots of animals and lots of servants. He was very comfortable 
enjoying his riches. Just like him, success can often play a big role in our daily decisions not only in our 
personal matters but also in the way we deal with and treat others. 
 

David who was living with an army at a camp in the wilderness.  He was a friend they often used for protection. It is always good 
to have friends who are ready to come and help us.  
 

“Two are better than one, because they have a good return for their labor: If either of them falls down, one can help the other 
up. But pity anyone who falls and has no one to help them up.” (Ecclesiastes 4:9,10) 
 

One day the tables turned. Now it was the time for Nabal to be there for his friends. But his understanding was different and he 
refused to give anything back even though some of what he had was because of his strong friends who were there for him in 
the past. 
 

The tone and way we respond to people has a big effect on the answer we can get in return. In this story, David, being the         
warrior that he was, didn’t like the way Nabal responded and got ready to go back and deal with him permanently.  
 

“David’s men turned around and went back. When they arrived, they reported every word”. David said to his men, “Each of you 
strap on your sword!” So they did, and David strapped his on as well. About four hundred men went up with David, while two 
hundred stayed with the supplies. (1 Samuel 25:12-13 NIV) 
 

When Abigail, Nabal’s wife, who we read was beautiful inside and out, heard of her husband’s actions and David’s reaction, she 
knew she had to do something, and what she did was an act of kindness. She decided to be kind and nice instead of being right 
in her own world.  
 

“Now think it over and see what you can do, because disaster is hanging over our master and his whole household. He is such 
a wicked man that no one can talk to him. Abigail acted quickly. She took two hundred loaves of bread, two skins of wine, five 
dressed sheep, five seahs of roasted grain, a hundred cakes of raisins and two hundred cakes of pressed figs, and loaded them 
on donkeys.”  (1 Samuel 25:17-18 NIV) 
 

When David received Abigail’s words and gifts, his heart changed from a dark tunnel to a clear path. It was because of the  
kindness Abigail was showing him. 
 

David said to Abigail, “Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel, who has sent you today to meet me. May you be blessed for 
your good judgment and for keeping me from bloodshed this day and from avenging myself with my own hands.”   
(1 Samuel 25:32-33 NIV) 
 

Paul tells us that LOVE is KIND, and the power of love can change a lot of things. David and Abigail decided to act in kindness 
and not anger, and both of them were blessed by their actions. 
 

We live in times where it’s easy to forget our friends and those that have been there for us in times of need. Let’s choose to be 
kind, let’s choose not to repay evil for evil but let’s make a difference by showing the love and grace that Jesus has given us till 
this day, when it comes to dealing with our neighbors and the people that surround us. 
 

Paco Silva 

Hispanic Ministries Coordinator 

A Word from Our  

Hispanic Ministries Coordinator Free Marriage Education Workshop 
 

Saturday, August 24th 

8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
 

Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Office 

1200-B W. Houston Street, Sulphur Springs, TX  
 

Married Couples, Engaged Couples, and Seriously 
Dating Couples 

 

Join us for this informative, fun workshop,          
designed to equip couples with skills  

for a strong marriage.   
 

Lunch and refreshments provided.   
Engaged couples will receive a certificate to save $60 upon            

applying for a marriage license.   

Please call to reserve a seat - 903-885-3443.  

Please be in Prayer for VBS 

• Pray for the Pastors, VBS Directors and workers that they will 
be filled with joy and enthusiasm. 

• Pray for the safety and health of participants and workers. 

• Pray for the spiritual preparation of all workers. 

• Prayer for a clear presentation of Jesus Christ to all children.  
Pray that they Holy Spirit will prepare the hearts of every   
person who attends VBS. 

• Pray for the unchurched families who will attend VBS.  Pray 
that God will help them find love and acceptance in the 
church. 

2019 Back to Bethel  

Bible Conference 
 

June 24-27 

Red River Valley Bible Camp 

Paris, TX 

 Speakers Include:  Larry Jordan, Jerry Vines,  

Malcolm Ellis 

Music by Steve Adams 

  

Conference Times:   

Monday - Thursday  10 am and 6:45 pm 

Dinner served nightly @ 5pm 

No Cost for the Conference or Meals 

Happy Father’s Day 

June 16th 

VBS Dates 

 

 June 3-6 Pine Street 

 June 3-7 County Line 

 June 10-13 First Baptist, Mt. Vernon 

 June 17-21 First Baptist, Sulphur Springs 

 June 24-28 First Baptist, Yantis & 

   Posey Baptist 

2019 RBA Annual Meeting 
October 27, 2019 

First Baptist Church, Mt. Vernon 
Meal ($3 per person) & Business Session at 5 pm 

Evening Service at 6:15 pm  
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2020 RBA Evangelism Rally 

February 23, 2020 

First Baptist Church, Sulphur Springs 

6:00pm  
 

 

 

Speaker:  
Dr. Dennis Wiles 

Pastor at FBC, Arlington, TX 

Music:  
Fred Randles 

Worship Leader at  
FBC, Mt. Vernon 

Speaker:  

Dr. Richard Blackaby 

President of  
Blackaby Ministries 

Music:   

Dr. Leo Day 

 Dean of the School of 
Church Music and  

Professor of Voice at 
Southwestern Seminary  

Brant Small Family 

Church Planters - Sun City Church 

El Paso, Texas 
 

Brant and Family leave for  
El Paso August 1st. 

 

There is still time to schedule him in your 
Church for a Sunday or Wednesday! 

Call 903-348-4365 

RBA Hispanic Churches 

 

            Pine Street Hispanic Work (Winnsboro) - Pastor Jose Velez  Primera, Sulphur Springs - Pastor Francisco Carreon 

            FBC, Mt. Vernon Hispanic Work - Pastor Jessie Mireles  Prince of Peace (Yantis) - Pastor Willie Rodriguez 

            Birthright Hispanic Mission - Pastor Mario Perez    


